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1 1I am simply pointing out certain facts establishied in ti
evidence here. it is for yen te believe thema and give themi su<

force as You think proper."
"But in anyý case if she" (the deceased) "were overceine 1

smoke, how do yeni account for the clothîng heaped and t1
other stuif that was heaped up and around lier body? Yeu hw.
to account for that, it seems te me."

"Sow it seems- te me that there is a circuinstance here thi

excludes absolutèly the explosion of the lamap. A circumstan
like that you canmot get away from,"

(6) Should I have put to the jury the defence suggested 1
counsel for the prisoner and brouglt to the jury's attention t]ý
miedical testimony on this point?

(7) Did 1 isidireet or omit te direct the jury on the doetri
of reasonable doubt to the benefit of whicli the prisoner w
entitled?

The case was- heard by MEREDi>Th, 04J.0., MACLAREN a

MÂ1GEE, JJ.A., MASTEI<, J., and FERGusoN, J.A.
T. A. Gibson and T. J. Agar, for the prisoner
Edward Bayly, X.C., and T. P. Brennan, for the Crown.

,MEREDITH, C'.0.., read a judgment in which hie said that i
ruling of the Judge at the trial wu.: "The Crown counsel is r
obliged to address the jury first. le May WaiYe, ag the stati
calls it, and confine bis whole addrees te wliat hie lias the abso1i
riglit te (Io -reply." That r*n was riglit.' There is no reaýý
for construing sec. 944 cf "theOrinnal Code as meaning ti

counisel for the prosecuition must suni up before counisel for 1
prisoner addresses the jury; counsel for the prosecutien nm
waive that riglit or privilege; the language of the section 'is t)
lie "my"net "shall,' and "may" as used is permissive. 'l
first brandi of question 1 should be answered in the affirmati
and it waa unnecessary te answer the seond branch-. 'i
learned Chief Justice added, however, that lie was unable to~
£liat the prisoner was prejudiced or put at any dîsadvant,
because his couinsél iad net the advantage of liearîng a sunn
iip by counsel for the Crowu before hiniseif addressing the Jury

Question 2 must be answered i the negative. What sec
(5) of the Canada Evidence Act forbids is the commenting
the failure of the accused te testif y. It was argued that t
provision lied been violated by counsel for the presecutien in
address te the jury. Wliat was said by him was, after diseuss
the evidence: "Yeu have the record of a crime: y0u have
record of an act wrongfully donc upen that womnan, whidli resul
in bier deatli: you hiave the record of murder. Ne explanat


